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will not sooni be forgotten by us, nor by the patients tlhey
tendtled so devotedly. Knowing the risks they ran they
w,ere inidefatigable in their efforts for their coimrades-
Britislh, Freielh, anid Belgians alike. The toll they paid for
their devotioni is shown in the figures we give above.
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IN 'an article publislhed in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOUr.NAL
of September 25tlh under tiis lheading by Colonel C. J.
Bond, R.A.M.C., various questionis are raised involving thle
power of organisms to remain dormant in the tissues, and
to become suiddenly active after some sliglht surgical inter-
ference. This problem lhas also imipressed us, and in a
loug series of cases routine bacteriological examination
has been undertaken of the tissues surrounding fragments
of slhell, slhrapnel bullets, etc., wichl have remained imn-
bedded in tlle body for varying times, but in which the
woound of entrance lhas healed. In stuelh cases it has
become nlecessary to remove the fragment owing to pain or
otlher cause. Two condlitions are found:

1. The fragment is enclosed in a cavity lined by a
smooth wall, and containing a glairy, mucoid fluid.

2. The fragment is tightly surrounded and adlherent
to the tissues, with no surrounding fluid.

Bacteriological examiniation was made from the fluid or
from the fragment itself, including pieces of cloth carried
in witlh the fragment. In a case under our care organisms
lhave been obtained in pure cultivation from a piece of
cloth carried into the wound, witlhout any signs of surface
suppuration.
The routine metlhod of examination in all cases was as

follows: Swabs were made from the incision before the
foreign body was exposed, and from the cavitv after
exposure. Any fragment of clotli was removed intact to
a sterile tube. Films were made from the material and
sitained by Gram's method aind counterstained, and by
Giemsa. Cultivations were mnade on (1) glucose formate
broth; (2) egg brotlh recently boiled, with a layer of
paraffin (anabrobic); (3) stab cultures on gelatin. Tlhe
cultures obtained were plated out under adrobic and
anaeirobic conditions, andl the organisms subsequently
testcd.

Thle a6robic and ana6robic organisms were thns deter1
nlined, and in some instanices ana6robes only were isolated.
The following caMes illuistratd the fact that organismis

mlay remain for a considerablo time in the vicinity of
the foreign body witlhout giving rise to constitutional
SymlptOMS.

CASE T.
Private W.- M. M. was wounded by shell fragmenits on Novem-

ber 2nd, 1914, one entering just below level of righit knee-joint
oin the outer side of the tubercle of the tibia. The wound
lhealed at once anid had never discharged. Several months later
the patient began to be coniscious of pain on kneeling or uipon
pressure oni the outer si(le of the kniee-joint. Radiographlic
examiination dlemonstrated a fragment of shell casing emnbedded
in the outer colidyle of the tibia, J in. from the articular
surface. On August 9th, 1915, the fragnment was removed by
trepliining the outer con(dylc of the tibia. There was lno pus or
flui(d arouniid the fragment, but attached to it was a small piece
of cloth. This was remove(d and immediatelv dropped ilnto a
streile ttube. The wounid was flushed with saline, and closed
by sututre; healinig occurred by primary uniion.
Films failed to reveal the presence of any organisms.

No growtll appeared on any media for forty-eiglht hours,
whlen gas formation took place in the glucose formnate
brotlh, and an organism identified as B. proteus was isolated
in pure culture. This organism alone was present in tlle

anadrobic and gelatin cutltures. Tlhe organismi, muoreover,
agglutinatedl witlh tlle patient's serumn in a dilution of 1 in
600. Normal miian's serum gave no agglutination in 1 in 50.
Culture fromn the incision was lnegative.
In cases in whiclh mucoid fluiid surrounded the fragment,

B. perfringens (B. weinlcheii), streptococci, and a large Gram-
positive diplococecus, etc., have beeln found.

CASE II.
Lieutenanit WV. Slhrapniel blullet woutnd of right shoul(ler,

probably ricochet. External wounlid lhealed over. Six days
after inijury deformiied bullet remioved by incisioni. Bullet, not
in contact with bony surface, was surrounded vith mucoid
fluid. Filmus showved numerous cells, mostly monontuclear,
but lno organisms. The a6robic cultures gave no growth.
Anadrobic cultures, on the other hand, gave a growth of
Gram-positive, nlon-nmotile bacilli, conforming to the type of
B. perfjrpigetis. The wound healed without complication.

CASE IIr.
Lieutenant R. Muiltiple small shrapniel case fragmelnts in

kiglht shoulder. Externial wounid lhealed. Fragments in closed
cavity, suirround(led by thick cartilaginous granulation tissue.
No pus or fluid. Films showe(d a few cells of mononuclear
type and a fewv Gramn-positive cocci. Aerobic cultures gave no
growthi after seveni days. Aiaeirobic cultures gave a growth of
large Gram-positive cocci only.

Tllese cases servo to show that organisms may remain
dormant withouit causing clinical symptoms, and at the
same time explain the liglhting, up) of local inflammation
long after the external wound is lhealed.
The recrudescenice of local sepsis in healed wouncds is

by no miieans infrequent, anidI we lhave observed many
instances, of whlihll the following ar-e exaamples:

CASE IV.
Lieutenant D. Motor accident on June 28th, 1915, when he

sustainied comminuted fractuire of the lower end of the left
femur. One sharp spicule piercecl the uLipper pouch of the
knee-joint and the skin immediately abovethe patella. There
was also an obliquie fracture of the left tibia and a sim)le
fracture of the left radius. The a&rea in front of the knee-
joinit was well scruibbed with io(dinie undler an anaesthetic.
Onl July 8th all the effusioni illto the knee-joint had -dis-
appeared. On August 12th the fractures were well united,
but the patella wvas fixed to the articuilar surface of the
femur anid lateral movemenit of the patella was begun. On
August 14th there was tense efftusion of the knee-joint. On
August 15th fltuid was drawn off into a sterile tube. The fluid
separated into thrce layers-an upper clear yellow fatty, a
mi(ddle red clear, anid a lower purple. Smears from the lowest
layer sliowe-l nuiimerous streptococci anid diplococci, very few
of them within the puis cells. The organisms stained well, and
showed Ino signs of plasmolysis. A pure cuilture of a long-
chainied streptococcus, grOWing best ulnder ana0robic conditions,
was obtainied.

These streptococci had evidently gained entrance to the
knee-joint at tlhe timiie of the fracture, but had remained
dormuant until lit up to an acuite process by the simple
expedient of breakinUg down tle adlhesions between the
patehIla and the femur.

CASE, 'V.
Private G. A. Severe gulnshot wouind of lower right arm on

May 5th, 1915, with compound fracture of the lhumerus 1J in.
above thte lower articular surface. On May 9th the wound was
opened unider anl anaesthetic. It was very septic and foul-
smelling; several pieces of b6ne and cloth were removed. The
fracture was comminuted, extension was applied, and the
woundi(s thoroughly drained. Bacteriological examinationi mnade
at the operation slhowe( the presence of a large number of
organiisms in the pus: Graam-positive bacilli, a few with spores
of clostridial form; Gramii-inegativ-e bacilli, fine and slender,
with oval terminal spores; Gram-niegative diplobacilli; and
Gram-positive cocci. Thie aerobic cultures gave B. protets,
streptococci, and staplhylococci. The anaerobe cultures gave a
large numiiber of miotile bacilli, Gram-positive, with oval central
s)ores, staining irregularly by Gram's method. Many free
spores were also present. Gram-positive bacilli, non-motile
and capsulated, were also foundl. In addition, many lonig-
chained streptococci were observed. The bacillus of malignantoedema--3. petfringens, and an organism similar to B. ?-odella 3
-were isolate(d anafrobically. The wounds were merely
covered with layers of sterile gauze soaked in peroxide,anid oxygen passed in twice dlaily. Oni May 31st, as
the fragmaents could not be retained in alignment, a
vertical incision was made throtugh the triceps, the ends
freshen-ed anid wired together. On Augutst 13tlh, the wouinds
b-eing entirely healed,ther,e b-eing little m4 ovem-en-t of the
elbowv-joint, thle elb)owt was mqoved under anl anaesthetic,
which was follorved next d1ay by dliffuse inflammation about the
joint, reqluirinlg superficial inceisionls. Again, on Aulgust 30th,
passive miovremlent inl thle joinlt pr'oduced inltense inlflammllatorreactionl.
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CASE VI.

Private K. AVWounded November 6th, 1914, in the anterior
aspect of the right tlhigh. Femur fracture(l. December 5th,
on a(dmissioni, there was a smail depressed sinus in mid(lle of
thiglh dischargilng foul pus. On December 9th the silnus was
,opened thro'ugh wounid in fronit of thigh, anld a couniter
.opening made. In thirty-six hours the thigh was much
swollen and there was a discharge of thick serous fluid,
wvhich colntained a large lnumber of sporilng -bacilli and
bubbles of gas. The wound- wvas freely opeie(l. anid the
muscles in the centre of the sinus were found blackenied and
semi-digested. A portioii of this tissue was examined micro-
scopicallv. The individual muscle bundles were burst, semi-
digested, and large niumbers of spore-forming organisms were
seen tightiy packed between the muscle bundles, and actually
passing into and invading the muscle fibres themselves.
Surroundinig the larger collections of bacteria, the tissue was
transparent and hardly took up the stain at all. Practically no
pus cells were seen. The slporinig organiisms were isolated in pure
culture ani(d identified as the bacillus of malignant oedema. An
organismi of the proteuis type was the only other organiism
isolated, althouglh a few capssulated Gram-positive organisms
'were observed in the original films. Within three davs of the
operation the patient's haemoglobin had fallen to 40 per cent.,
and he was acutely ill, but finally made an excellent recovery.
The wounds were treated throughout with hydrogeni peroxidle,
covered by a thin layer of gauze soaked with peroxi(le, and
,oxygen colnstantly passed into the woundls. The limb was
ultimately useful, though somewhat shortenied.
In this case -tle bacillus of malignant oedeina had

apparently lain dormant for nearly five weeks, but was
activated by the incision to provide adequate drainage.
'Bacteriologically this case suggests symibiotic activity
,betweeu the bacillus of malignant oederma and the
B. proteuts or B. perfrinqens.

Anotlher type of case, such, for instance, as Case Iv aud
possibly Case v, owes its peculiar features to a process
analogous to anaphylaxis; the tissues, lhaving originally
.been subjected to constant doses of bacterial poison, are,
after an interval, subjected to an anaphylactic dose of the
original poison.

OBSERVATIONS ON
TIIE TREATMENT OF WOUNDS IN WAR.

By DR. J. TISSOT,
SURGEON- TO THE 16TEL-DIEU, CTAMBERY, FRANCE.

[Trasl1(- ted for thle " Briti8h AMedical Journal " by
Dr. A. S. GunBn, Aix-les-Bais.]

FROMI the first I institutecl the following treatment: The
only dressing employed was the aseptic. The material
for dressinos-gauize and absorbent cotton-is autoclaved
in special tin boxes of limited capacity, wlicih are only
opened wlhen requiired. The ordinary cotton and carded
peat for paddina splints and tlle clotlhs for coverineg tlhe
field of operationi are sterilized in the same way. The
gauze comupresses and cotton bandages are taken out of
tbe boxes with stcrilized forceps.

InstruLments to be used at operations are sterilized in a
Poupinel sterilizer, as are tllose for use in dressing wounds;
the drainage tubes are boiled in a solution of borax. All
antiseptic solutions. are made with boiled water.

Before being- dressed every wound is cleansed by wash-
ing witlh an antiseptic solution: dilute hydrogen peroxide,
1 in 1,000 solution of potassium permanganate, 50 per
1,000 solution of carbolic acid, or a 7 per 1,000 solution of
salt. The neighbouring skin is freely painted with tincture
of iodine (1 in 20).

It is now many years since I gave .up uising antiseptic
dressings-carbolized Qr boricated cotton, or iodoform,
ialolized or mercury perclhloride gauze-on account of the
drawba-cks attending their use: painful erytliema round
the wounds, excoriations consequent upon outbreaks of
nmedicinal eczema, iodoform poisoning, etc. Injurious to the
animal cell, hiindering the niatural processes of healing and
organic defence, antiseptics should only be emnployed
witlin very narrow limits.
Rapid comuplete disinfection of the wounds, after free

Opening up, with antiseptic solutions and a dry aseptic
dressing, has been my rule of conduct throughout.
Early and free laying open of all war wounds, more

particularly those inflicted by fragments of shell, drainage
witlh simple or perforated tubes, according to their length.
In the neiglhboturhood of vessels as few dressings as
possible-these also are rules that have been rigidly
adhered to.

As soon as suppuration begins to diminish the dr;ains
are removed, and directly the sloughing tissues have been
eliminated and tlle wound takes on a healthy aspect,
washiing witlh saline solution is substituted for antiseptic
solutions.

Tetanius.
Duriing tlle first few muonths of tlle war we liad several

eases of tetanus, but suclh cases lhave become excessively
rare since injections of antitetanic serum have been
systematically given at the front. I give a second injection
eiglht days after tlle first.

Gaseoits Ganugrene.
I lhave pretty frequtently muct wvith cases of gaseous

phlegruons which all had a favourable termination after
free opening up, and the extraction of projectiles and
d4bris of clothing.

Tlle three following cases, which came from tlle front
in the same train, are of interest in that they exemplify
what mav be teimeid the fullminating form of this infec-
tion, in contradistiniction to the cases in wllicll the de-
composition of pus in partially closed cavities or pockets
determliines a variable amouint of subcutaneous emphysema.
To put it plainlv, all cases of infection, or even gangrene
associated with gas formation, are not cases of gaseous
gangrene. The latter term slhould be reserved for in-
stances of deep, rapidly spreadiiig, rapidly fatal infection.
Unfortunately the stress of work is such that it is liardly
practicable to devote much attention to the bacteriological
aspect of the question', but clinically there is every
difference between the real cases of gaseous gangrene and
tlle comparatively mild infections in whiclh tlhere may be
some gas formation. My experience is thlat in the grave
form no treatment is of any avail, since death follows in
from six to twelve hours after the supervention of tlle
earliest characteristic symptoms of tlle affection.
These three cases all came from the same corner in

Clhampagne (Souain), and, as miight be expected, the infec-
tion is particularly apt to occur in subjects wlho fro'6m
forcea of circumustances lhave been left for many hiouirs, or
possibly days, on- the ground witlhout 1nedical aid. It is
not, however, confined to sucll cases, for there are 'instances
of its occurrence in mnen whose wo6unds were attendledl to
promptly.

CASE 5.
A. G., a voluLteer, received his wotund in the gi-and offensive

of September 29th, aiid was dressed two hours later at the
poste de secouirs. Hie presentedl anl enormous contused wounild
involving the left calf anid popliteal space, in addition to a seton
wound of the left shoulder by a fragment of shell. He received
an ihijection of antitetanic serum oil September 29th. He camne
under my care on 'October 2nd. Oni the eveniing of October 3rd
the wound showed signs of gangrenie. The tissues were swollen,
of a dark colour, and on pressure the cracklinig of subcutaneotus
emphysemawas felt. Tlhelimbi wasatonlce.amputated tlhrouglh
healthy tissue, but the disease rapidly spread, and he died oni
thC fOllowing afternIoon.

CASE II.
This man was a German soldier, wounded in the samb fray oin

September 27th. He was adrmitted untder my care oin October
1st. He had a very extensive lacerated wound on the ouiter
aspect of the right arm, with fracture of the humeruis; also a
cointused woun(d of the left hand, entailing the loss of the inidex
and middle fingers. A gutter had been plouighed in the region of
the right olecranon. Resection of the elbow-joint was forth-
with performued; withiin a few hours symptoms of gaseouis
gangrene set in,, and, in spite of extensive incisions and the
application of antiseptics,' he died thirteen hours later.

CASE III.
C. C., wounded on September 28th, was admitted oni October

2nd. As he had fallen in a spot which was constantly sivept by
the enemy's fire, it was not found possible to bring him in for
forty-eight hours. He presented a seton wounid by bullet of
the left thigh, fracturinig the femur, also a deep excoriation of
the left heel. There was already some gaseous formnationi
round about the wound, and amputation was performcd( high
up the thigh, through apparently healthy tissue. The gangrene,
hovever, spread upwards, distending the scrotulmi and penis,
and proved fatal within a few hours.

It was noted tllat these patients, far fromii feeling
depressed or ill, experience a curious impression of comiifort
and well-being which persists to the moment of death.
In two other eases amputation of thle th1igh in the first,

extensive incisions and injections of hlydrogen perox;ide,
etc., in the second, proved ineffectual. broth patienlts dliedl
in six or eighlt hours with abdominal distension, inltestinal
hlaemorrhag,e, and thle euphoria peculiaUr to this affectionl.
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